Consensus among geriatric experts on the components of a complete nursing-home admission assessment.
Standards of practice for nursing-home admissions have not been established, and it is not known if geriatric clinicians agree on the components of an appropriate patient-admission evaluation. This study describes the consensus expressed by experts in clinical geriatrics regarding the most important components of nursing-home admission assessments. Directors of all geriatric-nurse-practitioner and geriatric-medicine fellowship programs (n = 79) were sent a two-round questionnaire asking them to describe and rate the components of a "complete admission assessment for every elderly patient entering a nursing home." Nurse practitioners and physicians ranked medication review, evaluation of urinary incontinence, mental status, vision and bowel status the highest, and gave them equal priority. Routine laboratory tests were not included among the highest-ranked items by either nurses or doctors. An enhanced assessment focusing on the functional consequences of diseases rather than on the traditional "head-to-toe" systems approach emerged as the most appropriate assessment for elderly nursing-home patients.